
肋仰甜域の轟読鈎か写触′γ脇

JobT附e �ExecutiveDirecto「,Pemanent 

ReportsTo �TheBoardofDirectors 

Supervises �CIientServicesDirecto「(CSD),Administ「ativeAssistant,and 

VQlunteers(incQしIabQr書出QnW肌theCSD) 

Hours �33hoursNeek,MondaytoF「iday(Somehou「smaybe「equiredfor 

SPeCialfundraisingevents) 

Pay �$39,000-$42,000peryear 

POSITION OVERViEW:

丁he Executive Di「ecto「 has fu= responsib冊y for the ove「a= day to day ope「ations of Kawartha Lakes

Pregnancy Centre to effectiveIy carry out the vision and mission of the o「ganization. Repo巾ng to the

Boa「d of Directors’the ED acts as the public face fo「 the Centre, enSu「ing a high standa「d of care,

developjng Centre persome=o their fu= potential th「Ough spiritua=eade「ship, and safeguarding the

heaithy func宙o雨ng of.1ega仁and軸ancia上aspects所the -Organization, The ED (is柚ed, -eVaiuated, and

repIaced at the disc「etion of the Board,

DUTiES AND RESPONS!BIL看TIES:

Administration & Management (20%)

. A龍end alI boa「d meetings, PrePa「e a Written report and djstribute to board members prior to

themeeting.

● in consu臆1tation with the board and sta甘Set the ove「a= st「ategic direct臆ion a臆nd臆Prio「ities fo「 the

O「ganization to develop sho巾and Iong-[erm goals.

・ Maintain accurate 「ecords, CO=ect, and compiie statistics for monthIy repo巾S tO the board and

to othe「s as required

・ Majntain accu「ate poIicies and p「ocedu「es and ensu「e tha=hey a「e being fo=owed by sta什and

VO山nteers

・ Coo「dinate a yearIy calendar for the organization.

一・P梅p甜e-博g固執sc凧ed軸ed判eWS樹船骨9合冊d p前野井劇画S.

・ Oversee the maintenance of fac冊y.

. Ensure heaIth and safety p「ocedures and inspections a「e properly and reguiarly done〇

・ Orde「ing of 「esources, SuPPIies, and brochures

Finances:

・ Co=aborate with the treasurer to deveIop an annuaI budget that w川be presented to the boa「d

ぬa中野的a十〇

. Ove「see and ensure that accurate and current financiaI records are kept and 「eported to the

boa「d regularly.

・ Ove「see expenditu「es fo「 budgeted expenses of cent「e and oversee purchasing requests.



Client Services:

一　〇尊e博ee工船今時両市円陣a昨樽崎C舶甜両軸s商号冊sec軸桐ed市棚軸,嘲れa鴇

and other a「eas.

・ Oversee educatjon, SuPPO巾, and a漢l other servjces provided by staff and volunteers to clients"

●　P「ovide peer support and services fo「 clients when voIuntee「S and staff a「e not availabIe・

●　Serve as a 「esource to staff and voiuntee「S in more compIicated ciient situations.

Spiritual Leadership (10%)
●　S敏曲宮部証地割甜朋梅p暗合宙楠e・・e肇や雨冨甜e打車中繭gもれCe増干age耶梅南貧雨一曲晦軸- f針

the staff and volunteers.

・ Discipline staff and vo[unteers.

・ Model a Ch「ist-Iike a珊ude with g「ace, hum帥ty, and cou「age,

・ Apply bibIica看princip看es and ethics to the operation of the o「ganization in maintaining its

Ch「istian witness in the community.

・ Pray fo「 cIients; Pray With and fo「 centre perso-nnel and supporte「S"

Ministry Development (50%)
●　Prepare an amual fundraising plan that estabiishes realistic, time-bound’aCtionabie goals for

generat fund「aising, major dono「 gIVing, PIanned giving, Church engagement, and community

events,

. Engage with donors to foster growing reiationships and shared vision between them and the

o喝如虚血Q請

●　Ove「see creation/deveIopment of print and online 「esou「CeS that communicate the vision of the

O「ganization to the community" Ensure this is done in co=aboration with client care personnel

to accurately 「efIect excellence in ca「e o碓井ed by the centre‘

●　Be the ca「etaker ofthe vision ofthe organizat子on ensuring師s on mission at a「「 times.

. wo「k with key pe「somel to ensure that the ∞nt「e P「Ogramm-ng lS COnSistent with poIicies and

SPirituaI care of ciients.

Human Resources (15%)
●　Recruit and give leadership, SuPPOrt, direction to a= staff and voIunteers.

●　Conduct fo「mai and w「itten evaIuations of staff and equip Client Services Di「ecto「 to compIete

evaiuations fo「 voIuntee「S,

●　P「ovide p「ofessionaI deveIopment oppo血nities for staff and volunteers"

●　Work with the CSD to coo「dinate cIient suppo巾Services,

●　Facilitate reguIa「 centre personnel meetings to ensu「e e怖ective team functioning and shared

Objectives.

・ Maintain up to date records ofa= staffand voiuntee「S.

CommunityIPu輔c ReIatioれs 〈5%}

. DeveIop connections within the community that support clie=t Care・

・ 、蝉土b合壁降出姦鵡出陣細胞塁拾即応怠れ鼻se批正進みぬ地合蝕隠腿瓜的創由一的出・

・ Engagewith media, aS needed.

●　Deveiop ongoing relationships with pastors and churches in the communjty・



QUA」IFICATIONS:

1. Be a commi髄ed Christian who demonst「ates a personaI 「eIationship with Jesus Christ as

Saviour and Lord.

2・ Speaks and acts in a way that exhibjts deep understanding of and commitment to Ch「istian

love and ethics, enCOuraging other to do the same.

3. Expresses fu= agreement with the centre’s Purpose, Mission and Visions Statements, the

Sanctity of Human Life Statement, the Statement of Fajth and Co「e Values,

4・ Have a dipIoma/deg「ee o「 equivalent experience in a reIated field such as二heaith care, SOCial

WO「k’business administration, COmmunity deveIopment・

5. Have experience and aptitude in working on teams and managing people.

6" Ab冊y to communicate vi血a=y through the use of sociaI media, ZOOm, teXt, ema=, and

Website.

7. Be abIe to provide spiritua=eadership’WhiIe equlPPlng and empowerjng staff and vo山nteers.

▲&思e-Se腹囲軸v射e直音depe固e,都心捨郵胴S軸e.

9・ Be p「oficient in orai and w皿en communication that can reiate to professionaI, medical, Church,

and sociaI services agencies, aS We= as, VOiunteers, Clients, and donors.

10・ Expe「ience in adm面st「ation and management of both financiaI and human resou「ces.

1 1 " SoIid unde「standing of confidentiality.

12,W冊ng to provide a criminal record check,

A= personne口nciuding staff and voiunteers, ShouId seek to be a 「oIe mode=n a珊ude, SPeeCh, and

actions in their consistent daily waik with Jesus Ch「ist. They shouid be p「epared to exp-ain Kawa皿a

」akes Pregnancy Centre’s Christian beIiets and practices to a= visitors and callers. They shouId be

P「ePared to provide resou「ces and assistance, COnSistent with the Statement of Faith and Mission

Statement, tO a旧hose who inquire.

How干o Apply:

Please fi↑l out the application form and othe「 documents and submit them, aiong with your 「esume to

虫垂@kipcentre・Ca by Wednesday, May 15, 2024.

Piease note‥ Only applicants being consider fo「 this position w紺be contacted,



鰯融融点鈎勧学脚呼的融&

241 Kent Street West, Lindsay ON K9V 2Z3

APPLICA丁ION FOR E肌PLOYMENT

First Name:

Date:

PersonaI Conぬct lnformation (Please p「int)

Last Name:

Home Address:

Home Phone #: CeII Phone #:

Education (Please容ist re営evant education including pos竃secondary or ce競ificates)

Sch○○i;

P「og「am of Study:

School:

Year of Completion:

Prog「尋m of StlIdy:

Work Experience

Year of CompIetion:

Emp10yer’sName,Address,andTeIephone � 

S酬Emp!oyed?YES　NO　　　　Reasonfo「leaving‥ � 

Job Title:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Start Date:

Emp!oye「’s Name, Address, and Telephone

End Date:

StiII EmpIoyed?YES NO Reason fo「leaving;

Jdb丁珊e: Start Date: End Dafe:



KnowIedge of KLPC

How did you hear about us?

軸efly explain what you know about the servjces we　即ovide:

B「iefly explain why you a「e interested in this position:

Christ己an Backg「ound and Church InvoIvement

What is a Christian?

Do you consider yourself a Ch「istian?口Yes口No

げyes’Please explain when and how you became a Christian:

How has your鵬changed since becoming a Christian:

Name of Church you regularly attend:

Add「es$:

Pastor:

P五〇ne :

Attended since:
Please describe ‾in what ways you are ‾invdIved with this chu「ch:

Personal Strengths

What are your personai strengths?

What areas are you striving to grow in?



Please list any training. education, O「 eXPeriences you feei wouid benefit you in this position:

Pregnancy Options Knowledge and Experience

Ⅵ胎en db you fe劇sexu急l了in胎「COurSe is morafty permiss醐e?

What are your fee"ngs on b亜h controI and teenagers o「 adults who are single and sexua=y actlve?

Have you ever faced an unplamed pregnancy? 。Yes 」凧o lf yes, Please briefIy sh轡re abou=he

eXPe「ienCe :

Have you or someone you loved pIaced a baby for adoption?口Yes 11No lf yes, Please briefty sha「e

about the experience:

Have you or someone you loved had an abo軸on? □Yes口No If yes, PIease b「iefly share about the

eXp管門草間冨:-

How do you feel about a single woman parenting he「 baby?

Under what circumstances would you consider abortion an alte「native for a woman facing a crisis

P「egnanCy?

口Never an option口RapeロIncest 。Severe psychoiogical stress口Other:

Persona! Adoption Knowledge: In this section, Please make a general evaluation of your knowledge in

the following areas:

◆Knowledge of varieus adoption options (OPen, CIosed‾, etC"):

口ExceIIent H Good " Fair □ Poor

やKnQW!edge of existing laws regu!ating adoption:

口ExceItent口Good日Fai「ロPoor

令Knowledge- Of what the Bible teaches (directly/ indirectly about adoptien):

ロExcelient □ Good口Fair口Poo「

Have you had any traumatic experiences 「elated to adoption? [] Yes □ No lfyes, Please b「iefIy exp!ain:



Do you or any cIose family membe「want to adopt a ch咽now, Or in the future?

Personal Aborfion knowledge: ln this section’P-ease make a gene「aI evaluation of your know-edge in

the fo他wing areas二

やKnowledge of how abortions are performed:

□ Excelle面[1 Good口Fair臣Poo「

◆Knowledge of the existing !aws regu丁ating abo輔n:

H Exce11ent口Good日Fai「 □ Poo「

榊S結節町暗面‾苗門歯的鴫嘲軒さ両

I ce申y that the fatts set forth in this applicatjon a「e true and complete to the best of my knowIedge,

and I authorize the pregnancy centre to verify their accuracy and to obtain reference information

COnCe「=ing my character and capab輔es‘ ! 「e!ease the pregnancy centre and a=y PerSOnS Or entity

ProVjding such reference information from any ancl a冊ab晒y refating to any decision made based

upOn SuCh information・ l aIso ag「ee to obtain a personal Po-ice Records Check for the pIIrPOSe Of my

P「OteCtibn against any faISe a服egatめれS and for the protection of those I serve. Such documentation

and consent is given with the unde「standing that the 「esults w紺be kept in confidence.

If I am emp[oyed or voIunteer a=he pregnancy centre言agree to fully adhere to its poIicies and rules,

ineluding those 「elating to maintaining cけent ∞n軸entiaIty.

1 fu軸er ce申y tha= have read and that l agree with the pregnancy centre’s Purpose, Mission, and

V軸師, $貧繭貯扇塙踊甜上略鈍転配捨雨・斬塙耽溺諾賠m富商宙両軸,諦直C頓賠宙宙塙ゑ

Signature of applicant

Date

Witness
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Our Mission

Kawartha Lakes Pregnancy Centre is a Christ-Centred organization

PrOViding life-affirming support and education to anyone experiencing

Challenges re漢ated to a pregnancy o「 pregnancy loss.

Our Vision

Ou「 vision is that Kawartha Lakes P「egnancy Centre wi‖ be a place of

hope, COmPaSSion, enCOuragement, and ongoing support to anyone

Seeking suppo「t and information when faced with a pregnancy-「elated

COnCern.

Purpose

To jojn God jn offering p「actjcaL emOtiona†, and spiritua十toots to

interested clients. We offer lo′Ve, discemment, OPtions support, and iife

Sk川s to help interested c看ients be more successfu=n thei「 parenting

「○○es.



SANCTITY OF LIFE STATEMENT

We be=eve that human beings are created by Ge虹n曲s image. Therefore′ eVery perSOn,from cQn能PtiQn.tO natllral

death, POSSeSSeS inherent dignity and immeasu「able wo軸- including preborn ch潤ren, elderIy indMduals, PeOPle

With diverse ab輔es, and others marginalized by society. Genesis l:27; P§alm 139:13-16; Ma議hew 25:31-4O

STATEMモNT OF FA皿

We believe that:

The Holy Scriptures as or屯inally givenL by God a「e divinely inspire(=nfa=圃e, entire母trustwort母, and cons批ute the

OnIy supreme authority in訓ma龍ers offaith and conduct. 2 Timothγ 3:16-17; 2 Peter l:19・21

There is one God, eterna=y existent in three Persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spi「it. Exodus 15:11; Psalm 83:18; Matthew

之8:19

Our Lord Jesus Christ is God manifest in the flesh; We a用rm His virgin b而h, Sinless humanitY, divine miracles, Vicarious

諦相補瑚轟噌宙闇抽軸勘で脚耐脅罰持前研両脚W時創面前門軸でけ両脚脚頼れ寸劇尊母

Matthew工:18電5; Hebrews l:エー3;エThessaしo面an§ 4:13-ユ7;耽us2:13

The saIvation of lost and sinfu出umanity is poss圃e only through the merits ofthe shed bIood ofthe Lord 」esus Christ,

received byfajth apart from works, and is characterized by regeneration by the Holy Spirit. Ephesians 2:8-9; Titus 3:47;

Acts4;1之

The Hdly沖rit ena‾bles ’be碇vers to ‾rive a holy冊e, tO Witness and work fo「 the Lord 」esus Christ. Acts l脅Roman§ 8記-27

Fo=owers of」esus are called to express their sexualitywithjn marriage between one man and one woman - a SeXuaし

COVenantaI reIationship that God uses to冊st「ate His relationship to His people. Genesis 2:18-25; Mark lO‥6-9亘

仁o「i調書h屯調s 7-2

The Church, the Body of Christ, COnSists of a旧rue be=evers. 1 Corinthians 12:1-27; CoIossians l:18

U庇imately God w町udge the Ijvinさand the dead, thQSe Who a-re SaVed to the resurrection o川fe, those who are lost to

eternal separation from God. 」ohn与:28-29; 2 Co血thians与:10; Revelation 20:15

(Statement of Fa軸adapted from the EvangeIical Fe=owship of Canada) September 2022 1 pregnancycarecanada.ca



STA丁EMENT OF PRINCIPLES

l子Pregnancy Care Canada (PCC) affi睦ted centres are committed to sharing the love ofJesus Christ with ciients.

2" Af帥ated pregnancy care centres serve individuais considering abo面on and abortion aItematives by providing a safe

environment for a person to make a pregnancy decision that is fu=y informed, eVidence based, COnSistent with thei「

belief system, and free from extemal pressure.

3. A制iated centres beIieve in the intrinsic vaIue of every life, and based on this beIief, do not provide abortions, aSSist in

arranging abortions or abortifacients, Or PrOVide =sts of abortion p「oviders. Remaining outside of the abortion p「ocess

訓ows thecentre to be a safe pIace for those who maydesire to processany negative emotions a紅er an aho巾on,

4. Those who serve as p「egnancy care centre board members, Ieadership advisors, Staff, and direct c=ent ca「e

VOIunteers are expected to have a personaI relationship with Christ and thei川festyles should be lived in a mamer

COnSistent with scriptu「e and the PCC Statement of Faith.

5. Af舗ated centres follow a ciient-ied, Permissio臣based approach in providing cIients with medicaily accurate

information and臆educaticm about aborticm′ adoption′-Pa「enting′臆Prenatal development, and -hea[thy丁el三両onships.

6" A冊iated centres assist individuals carrying to tem by prQViding emotionai and spirituaI support, PraCtical assistance,

and community referrals.

7" Clients who choose abortion are treated with dignity, COmPaSSion, and respect, and are weIcomed to retum fo「 post

abortion support.

8. A冊Iiated centres do not disc「iminate against anv ciient on the basis of race, COiour, re=gion, Creed, national origin,

age, ab冊y, gender identity, SeXuai o「ientation, Or冊estyle,

9. A冊iated centres are committed to providing a= client services with honesty and integrity. Af帥ated centres denounce

any form of deception in their communications.

10. A制iated{entreS do not dispIay graphic images of aborted fetuses in centre-related activities.

11. A制iated centres do not provide contraceptives to clients.

12, A冊iated centres do not charge for basic cIient services.

13. A冊Iiated centres are not invoIved in politica=obbying activities,

14. Af輔ated centres have a pastoraI focus and are committed to creating awareness within the local community

regarding the vaIue o用fe and the cha=enges individuaIs face related to an unexpected pregnancv.

15, Af舗ated centres recognize the vaiidity of adoption as one altemative to abortion, and present adoption and aII

Other options objectivelv.



ETHICS OF CLl削T CARE

醒醐鵬鎖獅融雪的鳴海細浦好餌妃彊珊階調萌s脚部や吋同軸軸即e閉れ鴫冊o a「e嗣輔w軸

the oentre’s prog「ams′ SerVices- and activitte§ Wherever they are car「ied out両c-uding輔ime両軸ime,

PrObatto冊y' and cont「act empIoyees and訓volunteers- The球hics of C鴫購急re s剛be 「eftected and

加pl帥ented凪ce調t「e p鵡ies.

I com輔tQthe fonow温g Code of Ethics:

1 ・ l w冊ot discriminate against anychent on the basis of race′ CO-ou囲gio岬eed蘭Onal o噂n, age,ab聴

g樹鵬洞軸的y se)o画面e醐fon,両帝s騨Or輔er a輔rary ctrcumstances.

2・ l w潮respectthe i面nsic wo軸of a岬rsons whom we have the appo軸ty to serve.

3.剛I ma航ajn the噂est standard of hone§ty a雨integri画fu酬ng my responsib鵬s, and廟帖ever

knowingly mIsr印re鎚nt ou「 _SerVices.

4‘ I w冊sll「e that chents review and §ign a Pregn8nCy Ca「e Canada app「oved C軸Servtoes and Disc繭mer Form

蛸鵬鎖勤抽鋤威喝範囲的比鎖敦融鴇.

5" l w冊oIlow a permissIo両ased approach when sharing輔ormation with clients.剛I ensure cltents sha「e

輔ormation volunta「lly and understand the purpose for w胴the information may be used.

6. [ w相即deavour to provide a $afe′ Private setting for叩port §ervlces.

7・両肌ot provide or鎚sist i掴r削ging abo鵬ns or abo硝acients.

郎輔繭摘融強靭悶a-醐前納摘榔欝的岬職脂珊和訓博叩酌も†脚前轍師w輔e印的

dignity,紬d compassion.

9.朝I not provide to a client the names of anyone seeking or co11Side「ing adopting a c刷d,

1 0. 1 w岬eserve the c剛s right to co棚ent岬and w冊ot re-easeany iden卿ng inform急tjon verba珂y o両

Writing without the cltent’s signed permissjon (excepting the threat of s朝de両面弛, S鵬Pected c棚abus帥r

When required byねw).

1 「 ・ I w帖mmediately repo軸e §eXual o「 physical abuse of a ch冊o the poItce or other c棚p「otection authorities

(Su坤頬to provlncial requirements).

12.剛I ensIIre that c臨軸es are seoured in a陳ed 8re紳at no鵬s are聞unatt印ded Qn the prem[ses where

there may be pubife access・ that a回fles taken offprerhise are secu「ed i掴Iocked師efcase or Iocked f鴫

C軸ct a雨的t櫛踊細雨ed du噂郎ra嘩Ott‘ a冊hat姉r胸e o「 co棚ent航omputer informatio両s

S耽りred,帥寄pass時o「串「otected.

t3〇滴軸醐岡帥鵬su醐掘Sefv鵬s to a舶用師am a軸e活輔e centre.

14言W冊o油approprjately touch a c臨or convey 8ny meSSa師Whi8h mjght be interp融ed as an exp「ession of

SeXual fee柄gs for the c軸t.

1 5・ I w紺not e爪er jntoatatjng 「elattonship w軸a client膏r a forme唖ent, Who has used ou「 centre's §6rVi臓§

W輔掴he preceding two yea「s.

1 6"同o融have鵬s輔′ Ieve[ requ妬ed to pro咽cthe鴨eded s輔ortto a臆c暁nt,刷暁符刷e輔緬to another

$岬pO陣取O取練調査嘩瓢鼻汁

Na鵬e Sig旧餌re Date

(please p「岬

P/ease胸e: A/l ce妬e perso個el卸e requjred to sjg両nd欄uaI細temen書s comm柵g to comp画g刷these

e胱a[p面c殖S・ 7bese sゆed c○ples chou]d be佃l on % a母our /oca勅on.

Septe巾ber 2眼3面egnaneycarecanada.ca


